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Flag Commemorating Alaska Presented to College 
fb7��tEE 750 Frosh Enter; Bryant Begins 97th Year 
at Wntmia3 I b.1I on the afternoon or ,. 
s.ʖʗ %II. The Flag, comrnemo­ .D1' Chart .. La 8aatI 
1'$1:::",- Alul.":.'. ddmilunce into the 
"Q.II:!Il, To\5 prcsenkd to the Col­
a part of thʭ fraternity'. Calli­
r'''' Participation Project.
n,,�tel were brou&'ht til loll uri, 
'!It!II: to perm.it student~ to take 
WednHd.a", Sepu�mbe.r 9, 19159, BryanL CDUe,1 e.t\tered' It, 
07th year. Approximately 71S0 freshmen stood .nd sat in front 
ol the large door. of South Haz eagerly waidn&: to reg,iaw-for 
the fltll semester. The total enrollment, lMJO wu 
one of the Jargest in the sch90l's history. 
Freshman and upperclassmen came from 24 atat_ and 12: 
foreign countries. incluillr1ʯ (u.ba.ie tht. Cfremoo)' which heran at 
,Fa. The Brother, of Beta Iota 
-'�ity, wtllring thcl.t­
'.-:.IU'rS, and the Si5te ,.r IN TillS 
ISSUE 
COlt.;. Rica, Spain, Guatem:.&b \'Vlt"­
Mexico, Fnnce, Haiti U-
lllDl 6da Sorority, ʓritw: 11 
ro)un, blue at.! wbik. formed 
berla, Saudi Arabia. Korta, .1Id 
Malay.. 
• ,or "uard IPl'IIIId ttw diciatinc 
I"'"' II Presf,1.ent lI.runtonio 
Ihttt:d hk aPl,� : 
·Vk;II - f'nooioder1 Jawbs, 
Rnan", Rrndcnm .• ParI,' 
BHru. Gamlt, ; , . .  .. . . • .  p ... 3 
SemeItf1 Cfkndat ,...Pare 3 
Frohman 'te.tfoa 
• 
Th. fruirmUl lOOn Jo.urd OIIt 
what the. word I<accderated." .,td 
in desuibill' Bryant', aueleratd 
prognms, meant. The froth 
given Englhh ʋtitu de tet..I., A�
.."ubtTs, ,iSlen, 2nd ftllow d.udmts. 
We, tb.. Brothers of ..Beta 
P.r.lorHty, afC here today to 
tIM trAnsition (If the 48-JW FI'4 
tit, ΁r Amtrkan Flaa" which 
1m; the legal national eruip. 
ʰounting Aptitʱuk tuts, Vocal!tlflil 
.l.nteren tt'SU.. Typing tut., altd 
-.. . • ͭ Vioe President to last but not leI.ʹ Penmanship t(,lIb.. '. r Thanks to lhʲ laculty all tests ""-tte ""tiIs flal.polc from which thi. fI.g 
.,.iII fly WilS dtdk.ated to Bryant CoJ. 
\ʝp h;r the Brother. of Bet. Iota Bet. 
I. IIU8 ill memory of those w\1n .' 
••It.ntly gave t·ir lives In lenin. 
"11 nation during World War 11 
. , Direct Ci viJ given. with a maximunl of effiducy 
Council ann whh .. minimum of eonfu,ln... 
", , beart there is dttp Utpet.1 
.tll"" rom who fought to aav 
rnrtty so that we student! (WIt'Ild
 tnda" 1f' ͬ anolhrf lin 
I' gill fI.-c 
By Pettit' p.,bom 
Anotbrr honor h .. o.:.. JleatOM!d on 
vice·prMent. Wr E. Gardner 
hat been apoolnted vite­
of the Council of Ddense 
the Stlte.of bland by Gov­
Del Stlto HI will ,uoceed Mr. 
The Dew .tudent. 'also found 
t hat the Bryllnt prorftm la M'I 
aU 'WOrk and no pIa;. A "C •• 
acquainted" dance bdd outaldt 
under jaclr:::·o·1antemI .nd .. "Jlb-­
eration dance" held In the _II· 
tifuUy decorated audltorium  
abo on ria 'r..mn.:.'. Ik:.hadul•. 
͵J takʮ !frut pri(k _ "MIre 
t),,, htIoor of ͿIft. 
'J.ryut Canta;e our s.liQ., ((111m, 
"'" fPl my eyes. is t.t an 
,-.lPtlQr fteedon1. }"b.,. GodkeepfJUr 
lUnm.l ensign ftn'" Onr this 
RUrrlry fonoftr JtWi ʑ thf. 
o r  Ie H. Bl"Wdc:1. Commodore Via:l .. Vppetc....... 
S. N ... ..-bo 1nI. Iʕ vioe- Tw� w�e͹• .,rWr I;" lbt Mfw-.ntiMII
chainll:h, __ f"tbnaat, an. Hit ,I,nce tli. Irnblflfll ....,.NI..tdrtJ
dutiu w'l! tbctUlk lhII ʙv til ttl �ttt rbdr ,..,lntt.J Q:foUll" Ind
mtetlnʤ th "",,,,,",,..un. 'l{ N'W' �I'atio "lI.nia Tk .chool -..u,....1ff;
to I'''' ʔ tnd flw 6· COWI·,"'0t4 .,f .-pfJerdaumen Unl'"''''
of "-:tt.I.....,, f<IIJt'ft'!:lp>c tht .h, It..,..._, ͺ!i!" rule. Th. ftwd�.
of tJut Jili.- "r .... me.. Ita., Isittn tbi.$ rule gootl ••
in cate ",  .(ͳ or turedly, al,,! last SatQl'day attn•• 
fttp(Jom dI$ ft.., Brpnt 
�·ollrte.· \!ttl _  ͯ It. fllI,I Vke-P,,..l 
,""fIt Jac. b�Jtcd it It • p.": ... 
emulfWCY weather OlrIditin.1I tbe Iibel'atiotl d ance they 'Iff,.. .L.. 
IJ"'I͸. from lbc ,chaol huld ¸liIj"td
tl'� Nʏ I\·I"ʣ. 
Mr Jkobl bas been associated with wwtt1 til d(l{f Ihrit 
Civil Defense since IH2. During 
World Wlr II, Governor McGrath 
appoiJrtfti him u IltIll! p( Puhlʳ Rt­
btion�_ H, n. '" dlAr#t of tilt 
u;'" JlWJliwl rlrtu,..., and 
poblkl.tloo, used to keep th¼ JI'LIblic 
aware of the nʼity for the Civil 
Ddente ʴroBram. In 1'"'5, willi: 
Semtor Brootnbead, he formed the 
Rhode hlanrl Council of War Agen­
Conslructioq Begins 
On New Men's Donn 
By .Et'lfLt.J]J:lld� P""s« 
des tb.tc ʠ(d on the MCUSary Did }'UtJ nOlJΆ' a!1 t he acttrts,ͼrts of ,I .. enlt Oefeme Program aeross frO]l1 lIJouJ.!l Uall"' \\',11IUItil the ","",N;r.c., 01 the . war. In four 1II0nl· . ...t) I',.. Vil'!'1ͷ Gin'-n"Tl1I'f ,Ͱ appolJlted Mr. dent, Mr. r Ci;\ntl'� JI\{obs. IIIJacobi I pm:nt..,- rrf chI' Civil Defense noull<:W Ult :ʎ c.uualruttl".Couneil 01 whit'll. ... i. ΅airman of a new 'urn', ""Dll lory wb', 
Bryant Alumna Now 
Faculty Member 
h, DotGtlrJ tfi,nrmen
M'JIlS Virginia 1.. l'Uf1a;lt4'l. a 
f\Illl' 01 Bryant I. IIItW 
b:I. "typing, ShortilltJIl. Office 
.11__ here. 
,LUi� f'tu1ado entr-mi t1!1!. Sch 
t:«.r�l Si:ienu ...  u. Eueua'ff' 
S..tt'tarial SIIIr W:lJ .nJlWled 
... 1t1l the de,n:e CIt Bach."'", "I 
r-tial Sdtnte. in 19"":-
"fter graduation Min 1�¿ 
t;lqht for a )IUIr at t he UrnVbt'U 
Secretarial School in New Bedfor.t.. 
.lIassachuseUl 
In 19!i1 she returned to Bryant,
riIot enro lliIllJ in the Ttaclttr-Traffiing 
,'Ήognm. She graduaʶ in li!ill with 
11.e degree of Bac:hdor of Science in 
IlwIDess Education. 
Gvil Dd.ilia I" IDItx\e Island made 
an outstandtnc ttUln:! dtlrinJt:: World 
War II ., the number one Civil 
fftut otsaniutr. in th| COtIntry. AI 
preJent, CivtJ DeteNt Is In active 
... is planning a new 





By Skip M.taruz6 
moves one step dOllt'T to be­
accredited. The new admia-
requirement. will limit the Dum­
of Itti&nts eligib1e for entranee 
1500 Nch semester. 
While at Bryant Min Furtado was '- - - B . . " a 
egumm, on til I e -
III the ub and the d will • hi'
• • ' . ml met moDI 1 0 AUOI::latlon. She was \"lce-­ d f
0 
Krten «cor s or 
01 bc.t ,oront1. Kappa Delta 'h • 
Ot ()f her other achritles ." l 0 ' 
nldttdtJ KtYzIIt IU ft.e Morher. • 
emben ()f f?mn.R dI.. ngi1tenft& 019 SopUlmber ͪ nwnber 150. The e1... i. one of tho larsen WI udpd on thtl@ preVlOUI 
fJaughte..- 'raln6 ʡII"II" manhall IJl the acbao!'. blstory. (Se. story above) (phoro, courtuy Journal.Sp,l1ctln) 
o½dA, and only those ,,?th 
., "" 
high .chaol grades will be ac�. 
Jt Ie • 
Mi .. Furtado ... l,be fir,t ʘI" 
As In t@e past, all capable veteram 
".,. of ,the Muriel Fain Shir 
and handicapped personl recommendʷ 
Award. This award ta "",-unte4 • 
. ͶY ?he S!ate Department of Rehabll­
""""'" ••• ...,.., fA ... """oJ SOPHOMORES JUNIORS AND SENIORS' 
MOVIe Achedule """'" ʚ11 ,,«1ft fin< ""''' ʸ n'' fo, 
of BuallQII Teacber.r,,«Ition , • S
how Time--7:30 admittance. Thel , e new requtremmts 
whtie scholan1Up, charaetet, ud in the Gym 
are ʹant to he19 all coneemed, 
b,}reat in education give greateat 
• GENERAL MEETING Oct. 1-"NigbtPa.IllIIlt",]amn A, collegt;1 throughout the country Iʺicarion of future eontributlon. Stewart, Audie Mur· bKome more crowded, It Is beneficial 
to ilio tncbIng profe:ailon. , pby (Color). to all to have them fil led with students 
-\ Jl'UITfI ʛI FaU Rive r, MUllchu- DELTA OMEGA Oct. l΂"1'rOctble in Ston", who are capabl. ol lnalring the best Ae!U. Fʐ atte!lded New Norman Wisdom, of a good edutatiOll. 
�I.m! lTlZl, ...,hfft ..he was Mal'l&ret Rutherford The record of the alumni at Bry1lnt
" _, of 'W ʜ,,-, 11ͻ" So- OCTOBER 6 .l 7 p, 111. IN THE GYM ColI ...... """ ""'" "'" .lI "" 
(WIt ͩ .. ΃'Iy ..mdi,. hi,.. ·Denotes Cinell'll-lCOf"f" diJrIftt aU de!igned to JTIIIb tJ. fu.. 
III P�jrllrt. ll.bcMk- I.t..W:xL lurt rtndaw t'ml !>ttkl:. 
will holi.k ,,"Έ(lti/lUlttly 17$ .Iͽ 
denu. 
Aʢ you lIuy I,nʥ nl'lm:ed.. cui! 
struction IoU b!ʞ on the 
three-.!tory, In΄k totulding that will 
be tmlc:hed oft -rlt}> • bit of 
slrlJr:;p. Tn rl,· o}l land Uj:"11
11,111.11 Iht new dof-m will be built. 
.t'I,I'·ll"'ll Iy 17; Itet 10dg b, ʒ 
Jul ."Ide, wa. '01;'" the rediElIf 
place of the BatJI 51IL1tID. The II..,· 
Studio. which 'loiloptt the ii" 
classrooms and rehuru,) hall 19' 
the Masquers. had to lit luriJiccd 
for the new dorm. 
The basement of tilt new dom 
will provide space for twO dou'I!' 
rooms with a c()nnKting bathr" ,t,1. 
plus a ttudent'e 10tlD,.c: and 
lion room which will in'cIwl. 
Imall kitchen. 
The tUSt tloor will have aD 
ʻent fOT the resident houstmolMt 
a post oftke; and twent)'··�'ftS>. 
double bedr oo ms, The se<:ond "," 
third Roon of the building will ,I .I¥t 
thirty double rooms on each f! .,r.r 
All the bedrooms will faee. Pt'wvr 
Street. The rooms are des;clluJ. ft. 
give the fullest in comfNt In Ifl, 
studcnt and will Include builJ·iII 
closets, dressers, .cudy de!ks, sitolf1r 
beds, .study ehairs. and comfortJl,bt, 
lounie chairs. 
The COlt of the new men'. dgr_ 
rnitol'}' will be one miWon dolL.,,, 
nnanced under a' lo.n frQM th. 
Federai Hou.ing and Home Fi­
nance Agmcy. 
This is jU51 the Peg:lnning 01 dI .. 
development piau. 10' a It"'" Ilr 1 
be tter eampu!". 
The new dormitory will h" f?I.f.l 
for occupancy by the op.tltln., Of 
BTy.lnt'¹ ninety.t}gl'lh �A.t. 
icnber IWIO, 
thl' 
have adopted St. Aloysius Orph_ 
085.1: ... 
PI1 ... I 
/11.--.141"',., 
" ., ..... 1 
_͖  • • 
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At the Blackboard 
E&toriaJ aod Busimm Alumni Hall, BryaJlt ColI., .. 
154 HIJIM' Sueer. 'Providence, R. I. 
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Mrs. O'COlU1eD ana ttudentlL 
By Bob Fi.lber 
A veteran of 18 years teaching atTy­
ice at Bryant, Mn. Dorothy O'Con­
nell, has ffi!Il many cl!ances that haw; 
taken place here duriJl{ her period of 
,< Mrs.· O'Connell joined the 
faculty in 1941 a, a member of the 
Secretarial Department and the Office 
Tf1ining Depar tll'ltnt 01 the School of 
Teache r Training. Still a Il)tmber of 
departments, she teaches Office 
Procedures, Shorthand anoi Office 
Maehinel. 
Of particular significance to Mrs. 
have been the change from 
the Gregg Annh"tt5ary 'ystem of 
shorthand to the Gregg Simplified sys­
telll and the introduction of modern 
office macb.t1llS optrahOllI mIn 11011 ClIT­
rku1wn. 
Tbe charl,J'e 10 the Greeg Snnplified 
System has made it unneces.sary for 
students to memorize many or the &h­
b,��". outlines used in the old sys­
tem. Instead, stЛts are reQuired to Loob lib the old prof". out for blood apin uu. yearl 
more actual writiOl". The increased 
use of modern office: machines ha. 
given the students an opportunity to 
learn their operation and to put these 
machines to practical use. The recent 
increased implementation of off'oee mI.· 
chines in 'actual business PDetice un­
derli51 the importance of the courses 
olfeВ in this field. 
The physic:a1 appuraAOj:C of the C&IQ­
pus hu Uflder«OIle considerable change 
during Mrs. O'Connell's caRer here. 
The acquisition of new buildings over 
the yun and the r«:ent bln1din, pro. 
gram undertaken by the coHere ban 
brought the number of huildinp from 
10, when she joined the (acuity, to 
the peCKnt number of 11$. Along with 
the <»lIege's phYlic:a1 growth. the num­
ber 01 faculty menlboK, has increased 
frOOl U 10 over 85. 
One thinl' ttu.t hun't chan,ed, Mrs. 
O'Connell \VII pleued to note is the 
air of i,!lforma[ity, not CUitornary in 
many other IChools, thai prevails be­
t_ .,uI .1la:irm1 hom ͡t 
Bryant. 
Mrs. O'ConneH is a native of Pt01' 
klenee and was educated in the Provi­
idenee school .ystem. Alter high
SMoot, ,he enro lled in Bryant', 
Teacher-Training program. White a 
student here, .he 6elolleed to Theta 
Tau and wat a member of Hn. K'I'1 
Society. 
CutTftldy, her OI.tfJidt Itlterest5 in­
dude manbenhips in the btern 
Business Teachers AlSoclation and the 
Catholic Bushlt:t. Tu.chen Associa­
t;on. Her ruembershtprl in these or· 
ganiz&tions enable her to keep abreast 
of the cOnstant changes in te:4ehing
methodl. 
Help of All Asked to DEX Adopts New Pin 
Avoid Cafeteria Jam By V;v; .. Bn..u 
GOVERNOR SPA 
LUNCH BAR 
SODA FOUNTAIN - COLLEGE SUPPLIES 
Open 7 A. M. to 10 P. M. 
97 Governor Street MAnnillr 1-8704 
By Pat Sttu&' 
Becaus there is ,large
number of dormitory al14 'ommut­
ing students this year, the co-oper. 
ation of everyone is needed so th.at 
,er"iag can be done with the least 
pouibte delay and confusion in Ihr 
CoBere dining hall. 
For breakfut OD clan nwm­
itll. the caf.tena ia open from 
8eVe:Il J.o e\a:ht ,for dormitory stu­
dents, wbJlo the Snack Bar in tbe 
StJidlmt Union will be open to 
.erve commuters. There will be 
no .eating problem in. the Snack 
Bar because additional tablea bave 
been .ef up in the DI1I to accom­
modate the overflow during the 
nl5bhourL 
The lunch hour poses II.e p.rob­
lem of serving as We'll as lieating
everyone in the cafeteria. There­
fore, if those who brill" their 
lunches will eat in the SI1I1.:1, Bar 
it will relieve lome Qf the conge!' 
tion in the: cafeteria. 
Mr. Falcione has announced tha.t 
the Snaclc Bar is serving. sllnd­
wiches and cold drinks during the 
lunch hour for those who would 
prefer a ligh, lunch.
h', your cafeteria. By observing 
PATRONIZE 
OUR ADVERTISERS 
the following three simple rules it 
can be used to the best advantage; 
I. Check in; gilt your food; and 
sit down. 
2. Don't cut in the middle of the 
line. Get all you want ,our
first trip through. 
J. Don 't use' the cafeteria foe a 
Itudy hall or a lounae. If yOU 
see It is crowded, get up and 
let your fellow sludents have 
a seat. 
Think of your fellow students. 
By your thoughtful co-operuion
'."'Y'.' will have a chance to Iftt 
lervice 
Delta Sigma Chi no..' has .. new 
pin, and It is a Гuty---black onyx. 
SOld lettenn ... an,' gold lrimmin, tlrith 
a year guard. After cardllUy ex­
aminiltl many samDles, the sisten of 
DEX unanimously voted to adopt this 
jlIn •••t.:n1dard 
lДst the other day a letter wu re­
ceived from Marie Kosior SUYens and 
Marie'. husband, Ernest. They art 
now living and workin.c in Miamil 
Florida. Since other duties forced 
Marie to relinquish the ollke of TraIit­
urer. Elaine Peteu WI! e1t!t:led III 
handle the finances. 
Lalt week DEX held ita'1Int 
Informal meet ing of the SEItI2I�'" 
at tbe bome of Mary-Hden lAn,. 
nuLlt 1n Warwick.. All of the .. 
ten. a. well al aeveral cn.cIua" 
mlmbtn, tuTned out read,. a!lil 
willina: to mUe a comPMtc .\IC. 
ce.. of the camlor yeu AJ�I 
,b muClI\f' plan. rw thiso 
:vc:ar, the II.t.ra did a little rend· 
nilcing .bout .uch enjoyable le­
membranc .. a. the delicloua fellit 
at JobnlOn', Hwnmoclu, inftaUa­
don rueht, the picnic at Arleen 
Correnti'••ummer borne in' John­
ton. the refre.hin, lwim, deli­
cious food, badminton ,lme., and 
the prevailing good humor of the 
ai.ten. To top the evening off, 
coke. and rnouDda of tcak_ 
wen served before the nd. 'heme. 
The listen or DEX with to c0n­
gratulate tbe brother of Alpha Theta 
Chi whose s\JCOtSsful party of Sep­
tember 18 made a hit with everyone. 
EYeryone il looIcinC forward to many
'"" ' litt if, 
','r 10 
At Dimte ,. 
n. Ita ')mega'J first o:Iinli' 'peak_ 
er meeting of thll 'uon will be 
held at 7 p.m .. Orl"her 19. at the 
Admiral Inn. The guest speaker 
will be Mr. Paul V Hayden, Vice­
President of the Cogar. tll:\lt Light 
'!nd Power Com; ..II.. ),1 H."lell, 
a 1925 rflldu;!tЊ U,·'V.ll t'̓hcr­
sity, joined the IIlilH# III 1'J"" ,as 
1ndustrial Powt' "llall1"' in Dan­
Ielson. In 1940 I·͛ trlt͚ rransferred 
to the Connecticut '1111 Pow. 
er ComЋLV·' WJllhtlllLllk Oltice as 
Industrial t, W'" f'lIl'n'-"r Wild in 
1947 loe<:.ur.-e E.alwmre-t rm 5ptc:ial
Assignml'bts wil 1M "un: in 
W,,'•.rl>ur)'. 
Named'Induttrlal lI!!lnaaer in 
1948, Mr.Hayden became Encu_ 
tive Auiatant in the Public Rela. 
tiona Department in Januar y J950, 
In December of that year be w .. 
IpPOintclCl Director of Public Re_ 
Iationt ImI1 ",.u ,Ikt.d Vke Pre ... 
RaVine's Rendezvous 
Oil1ljr' rozDn4..u ͝͞ Joe,,", hl�.fWIt1 
a:;;� 'T"m tnIf.q ·.,:ar.Juen ̴nzU 
The. t.lt ),lWid. ..... )'111  
1!'IIr: Tn thit 
beal f'tlI.r ,I 74'tJ 8dJ· 
dism and Miles Dtvi!, .,.. \lting tf';n 
prevails i. "cooIulIk and (1X11 is ever)'­
Bdore I begin to 
' 
expound upon tI,Љ 
bĨt age we must distinf!'llisb ourselves 
(rom our unhip brethr l:ll, «mmooly 
known as . . . yeah. you guessM it • • •  
THE SQUARES. 
Yuu ICe him every day weariDl' a 
btmln j̲ with Аlue l!acts ._ _ a 
fIIl"llflht '.. ttl. pinky . . . dancing 
Ie cha G̰ when they're pl.yin&: a 
meri"""" '"ling artichokes with a 
fOf" • !\IYin.c • J.ua laP with a 
F. ,'lot telling the .....͐  to keep the 
chai\fl''' • •  <:amin.. out or the cafe-­
tena ...rm a toothpiek in hi, mouth • •  
idl!ftl ill dIa,.e of ,..blic and Im­ referring to yotmr ladies on campus 
̶_ t'l.1atiort. ill tgS), •• ".,n", aftd, "baby'" • , • potting one 
Mr HS),llcli U C chane.. member doll..... WOtth of p.t in bios father's 
01 d,t l m'I'!UUc::ut l\e"rio!.·,tnent car and then hkinr his date where 
(pmml"�n ('hlli1nlMIi u! Ih e she would like tQ go. He aiso dip
fJoard, The C' 111I....liull n.́:"p- wrence thinks ""rillmenl Crr:l:i, U.rpo-nUfIil. 'lit. C _ President illl] ••,.tutu{. l.nrlncC'tr_ onnou l.S a tnlIR 
cut River W$I%,.h& I roundl. hn:.; A true beatnik is usually teeD in an 
Chairmall ..,f til' NUIltaJ It,. 'Кoff-color M.tro stpping cafe espresso
Council of '-'CJlI�IIt: "nd fl.it·  and diacussing Satre • . .  Osborne and. 
man, CI"'Jitirt Pb.lu1in.a: eommh_ . • . Kerouac plue dIr ra lly apin't 
sion. He l! .I͟u • MIIINt..,. "f Jlr.e Western Impuialmn. nt d i,l off 
Electric Coor�ir+u"ll OIlntU tor btoat WiM3 • • .  express;iM..... . and 
New Englarld. lilt: S"t1.̈́n.1 U,Jft £ahl .lor Presidellt til ̱ L!nited 
trial COllfereqt.1: Itou,r"- ,IN- l"ltll" Sbto Ѝates"1l. flannel suil • 
trial Relations l...,mm,"II't. and J.hlll 1''''  N'̻ 'Vork YaЎkus • . .  the Vorc:t­
Customllr Relatioll' tomnntt«' 11:1 YCtI\IIk l1vaw and to him worlc Is
Edison Electric Instii'ut' S, lUll *" . fot the weak. He allO
Chamber of CommerCII .... ·.nl rr,,., Ih' • tllt I, not one.who
Jources Commit tet "'I'tIT Re· 1ICtW"  _,",-renus but is m't:Rly
.ources Committee r.f HfOf a soll. toonfnr.l4e automaton pro­
England Council, and ,rIC ½1¾l!rlnll' l'ided ", mtut.e .. hp kicked when
Committee 01 the Gctlel'al D ivis ion thlnp an ..rq- u. a donwtic circle.
of the EJl!͂1rtc ell "I N'ew Eng­
land. THINGS f CAN nO WITH. 
A IeddPl1: at Cltqbu.,. ConDoo­
dcut. MI. Ha,dllll " dM hdttr of 
Lan!! f�".. 0..11.. am..... 
president la., acm.riu 
There 'will be .;;: Cl=llrtll mGtli"lI 
at 7 p.m., 011 Octo'Jtr 5 hI Ibe 11m 
for the purpose of electiflБ It('(\f1c!
semester board membere. coQtll:i:1II1 
dues, and ,ignin, up fc''t dran" 
choices. 
T"..{!n Bryant'll Dl1I7II8 
Came to Lile 
The liftkn 11,,1'1'" vi BtJahl t.J1· 
lege beca:lU' fin,t! 'rill! "9tIhn.• !t. 
citem!!n!. t.ot ..ǹt, Oil Strrt,. ...IIer 
8. MinPtd IIIIOhp; mlnv nt. h"Coth_ 
mep 'I't 1I''Ilt'M'., familiar 
fac­
T"͜ ,J(\ttr\ Cau"d] II,,/kl the 
lllrl,.n!'lio of P,.ul a, Plui­
,ICUI kou.cld \'it'c: Presi_ 
.rnt. .rnl Ua1otnu:tt '·ir�·l., ')ecre­
l;\ry �a. ha1I!I bnsy l'IIaklD, lbe new 
.ltldctlb I,.t .dcome. Dorm ini­
ji.\ticm wjll loull l,,:; remembered by 
nil' .,.,.1, elected dorm I·'ui· 
d(lIll1 ere at lollows: 
TVͅ,D͆I 
OUT Jħt 1"IIo�' that fit 700 UtrH 
I .aI, ttdalltfOJ 'fir ͔I 
,11.""...... . ..n.rr dlnl�   
tniit jInc.. tlw tfoth", an. 
Pfftlr' _�'I ;A' 1i'ID. f't", 1nt1 @ 
--md'1ltlldeat· ,...,.". 
tloM" . " l1Idir. UJI LVrw� • •  , 
nfl"lllliwlly nmdI':al, wIlt:. • rtrmlller 
,reo.; oCNI . .. . ͎, 11fnN. Who, NoH 
. Ed -ScdlI.. _ l�l",Wm rlrlIl!IllU 
QII JinW' dhp.II"1?" it I, tn fill • sue-
u,u • •  ͢Sttt.lOlt& over ,tIO pa(fS
I". _ M, tftakfuts _ . r,ih 
nal,1III R  ̵ Billie, BobbM 
IrlC'w dl2.t.ha.ve you all flgund out 
dude:̾1 who Jily that the in­
strlY."lOrt pick on them _ . •  rat men in 
a ¡"er suit • • •  two-tone shoes 
.. , hot rodJ rock 'n roll . . .  
people: who bruit' tn.Jers to goU 
̳u . . . ,hot ,,  ̷ that brat. 
when you're in a fr:ln1 • a "credit" 
to rus race . . •  bUSy ai3nab . ..rub­
ber planU ... pennies . . • Chis who 
walk like they are carryinc a hockey 
stiek . . • ealTif1(s. .notakm and • 
French twist haird" • Џle WM
walk up escalaton • • .  Rhruskhu'. 
"We'll bury you" poticy • . • tuest 
speakers wbo beein wit}; "T' m not 
much It makinr 8tJ!!lld:Jes, llllt" • • • 
Gardner Hall-Belle T.rvfnr Sigma Lambda Theta 
It.ldridne Hall-ll'tbMa. R,lu.ll!ih- News 
:̸ 
Harriet l(aU-LinJa Saslmrtlo. B1 Kathy Seiser 
JeanenЕ r,rro:: Hall - l..-qn'Ж MemlKn or Siema Lamba Theta 
Pizzo and "their brothen of Seta. Si&'ma Chi 
Salisbiif' l-fall-({,,�.i1U)' ,.11kiJ 
Stowell HЗl-Paula Witte in GreenYilIe. Rhode bland. A party 
is beine planned shortly alter Halla-
M#n's D̹̺ The Brothers and Sis͋rs Wl1t 
Barber House-Michael (;ot ltell participate in games for the duldnn. 
Charln Curtis Hou.e-Aflthony and they will SCIW Иfreshments. 
POrllll(lva Si,ma. Lambda Theta. 11 l"uoi tit 
Com.I-' IIJIi.,e-Paul Orsina announce that the n.ame of their .t91D 
Dyer HOflse-Donald Gordon May Queen, Rei'; Karto, is the S$o 
Parks Housc-C. Peter Forretta and to be inscribed on the Schol&t.Ut 
Stockvrrll House-'-Richard Ar- Plaqll!'-
Theta hal been enjovin,- J ... ("' mU'I', 
Thayer Holtse-Eric Be iI\(' with their brot hdd .a.t S."lll 
Scott /fouse-Ronald MOscl HaJl. Plans and J<lrN [aft hoQ( 
cuued for tĩ U'n͊nl ͒"".L AMt)ler The Dorm Council will do every- 'mec:tin, wilf ... IvId <wi &pte,ufH:r .. thing possible durine the entire year 
10 mut' Й"nrm life" a ver,. pleasanT A brtllldau. br.ld ror d ̯  
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,%,.IV1O THE ARCaWAY POl'" J 
Frosh Thumped in Beanie Game, 12-2 
By Gu. SunhOlI 
Thull fIT Bryant's villilantes have mainUllned their un­
bltml.hed record of never having lost a "Beanie Game." Once
.tpln the frosh go down into tbt mire of oblivion, undistin· 
o§uijhed. defeated. Once again the "beanie boys" remain boys ' 
Until the Liberation nay Dance. Oh Justice, whtlre art thou 
of tile Freshmen Enjoy 
Chestmobile to Be Here Student Senat. Liberation Dance 
Aller the 6rst Inning, it wa. evideut 
Ȯ.l Ihe frosh woc.ldn't discard their 
Iw.ames until the Liberation Dance 
ţr. The mlghty powu or the 
1tr>(ICI'ciaumen accounted lor- five run. 
Ţ1 ( few minutes after umpire Jim
Shr!edy called "play ball." Coach 
Watuly Pimental's chargn continued 
to) J!OUOd tbe ball until the final xore 
rrad IS tr. iI hi fn,", of lhe upper· 
-
fense. "Di" DiFilIlpJJ, ... ·ho ooacbed a
" quiet'" pme from Ih. !iddines tm 
6rtt three innin&". ftller«1 the game
and contributed to the ca\lse with I
durp double to center. 
Frosh catcher Ron Allen, who with­
ItOO« the helpfu1. hint. o( the upper
tlasSmtn throupout the glIme, played 
.. good pme behind the plate at·
thous:h he WI! seen after tbe c.ontest 
tal ing to himself. The frosh also pro-
o 
• 
duced: some solid hits but Wefe un.-
Dep1lit the ru.ppan; of their fellow able to get th e big ODeS olf the serv­
du.smeo, ltd by the frosh cheer- . I P' "Th A •l ' mgt 0 Ie, e rm, , a new y artlftd mell at 100 _h ' th • . 1dn' 11' man In 
e
r.yant ,ust COtI t get ro 'll&". F
\tic- bats ol Lenny De Gallo who tal. 
res 
Ihd " lJ·run homer in the li.rst iMine 
.wICI' Jimmy "Aparicio" MePhilips who 
.im his lightning speed cleared the 
A when he stretched a "routine"
.lnqle into a triple, boomed ,oundly.
""Qub" .casciano, the be,t dressed 
player on the field, .poarkled on de-
Ford Honorary 
Degree Recalled 
BCA to Be Advised on 
Interfaith Dating 
hUerfaJtb J;wzg is WI! topic lo{ 
the nut BrylZlt Christian Ntoda­
tion meeting wbkh 'Wilt be held on Oc­
tober 1. Mr. MalUehDlUUl from' tbe 
Centn:! Coogrcpdonal o,urch and 
Monsignor GeocbePn from the Ro­
man Catholic Oturch will be the 
. ...-
ReV'. Lake, Mr . ManlcJmann. and C.non CŘr wete thlt 
..,eden for tlw fiNt B.C.A. 
meetin&, 
Althourh coacli "C".11I11'Y'i Neri IUei 
evuy trick in his bi&" book, he WIt 
lIIIable to pull out a vudiet 011 his
own diamond. Joe it leaving shortiy 
for Havaua to recruit )'OUtlg men for
the l1(ilj Fro.h-Upperclassmen soft­
bill till 
Beta Sigmu Chi 
Adopts Orphaol\j[e 
B1 Joel R. Siering 
BoJldaYB 
ColunlhUl Day, Oct. 12 
Veteru4" Day, Nov. 11 
Than ll(fylng, Rect" begin. 
A ..... .....  und" the "'"",.., 
·f Mr. Ma.ru:e1rnann will begin Oc­
tober Ie. !hto topic of ditcuuion .,itt 
he SEX, LQVE AND MARRIAGE.
The xOOCld -..Iaa lor this study croup 
12:00 noon, NOT. 25. Sea­
,ions rU1IJrl" at 8:00 A.M. 
NoV'. ­
Christmu. aeceu bfsinl 3:00 
l' .M., Dec. 18. SeWOIl. 
rnume at 8:00 W Jan.
will be N�,""" 1 0.. November t 
Rabbi RNC • .,JIl l .. 
THE CAMPUS PIZZA 
il5 BROOK STREET 
Try a Campus Pizza Grinder 
• PIZZA • FREE DELIVERY 
• ITALIAN AND AlIlERlCAN SANDWICHES 
DICK, LAURA AND SlbfONt: 
SERVING yon 
From ILtOO A.M. to 12:00 P.M. MA. 1·1158 7 Dqo 
The Chestrnobile will be at the Collage on Monday, Septemblllt' 14, 1951) By R. Pisano ud A. Pon«a Tuesday, and Wednesday. October 6, 6, and 7. The first medinz ,1 lhr 1959·60 The annual Frt"3hman Liberatioll'Students wl11 report at the times indicated below. semuttr was brourht t(J QBder by Dance Wait held last Saturday eTC.PJease have the X-Ray card filled out in advance as P.ruident ClitJ McGinnt:ȧ. It was ninl'. September 26. A larre nun.,indicated by the IAmplc given to all attendance cheek- a joint meeting belween thȨ Grerk ber of the freshman cia" fin,,!!. the ers. 
Instructors atrected will ,xcuse their claa.:Jea for thu 
times shown: 
CHEST X-RAY SCIlEDULE 
l'imo CIa.a lnatructor 
Moa.. 2:00 1-2 Sa.rkisia" 
1-3 Weaver
3 AAF 1 flayes 
Tat... 9:00 1·5 Monti
3 A&F 3 Smit h 
4 BA 2 Kenaiston 
10:00 1-1 Bir t 
2 SA
3 BA 1·2 natȫȬ 
11:00 I-I !Cen"iston 
3 A&:F 1 Hayu 
4 A&F :t OHMel1 
1:00 3 BA loJ lienz" 
š BA 2·1 Free
... SA 1 Sharp 
2:00 2 A&P Birt
3BA1Z&3 Betts 
Wed. g:(lO 1-' Morrison 
I·G Morrison 
10:00 J BA )·1 
S'"'-tt) 
DORMlTORY COtn\.CIL 
Pre.ident ••. . . . .  . . . . . . . • . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • • .  .••. . .  Paul
Vice PralcIent... . ... ....... . .............. Ronald Mosca 
SecretarJ-TreaauNl' .  .  . • •• & •••••• '" • • • • • • Rosemary Orcs 
Girl,' Dormltort.. Prnidtntl 
Letter Council and the Studala Sell- auditorium and danced. to the iIllIU14 
ale. 
After a bno{ discuwnn of the 
orientation program to he beld 
Tuesday. September 15. it W105 de­
cided that members of each of the 
organizations in tl1e Senlte would 
set up lables after tl:. prorram to 
acquaint tbe fruhmen with 
respective organi:utiolil. The 
dent thu reviewed the Khţd­
ule for th. orirnUtlOQ prarr.1I1. 
It W:I.I brought to the aUenting 
01 the Council and Senate that two 
jurors were still needed for the 
Vigilante court. "Jan" Levesque and 
"Dottie" Denali volunteered to fill 
th e vacancies. A COlIC!. ,·a. n."ded' 
for the Fre.hmen soft,bail team, and 
Manuel Pimentel volunteered to 
cȭch. He will be aui.ted by "IQY'
Philips and "Bob" BIIlck. 
of Art Fancredi and .hi, ban" 
AlonS' with the freshm". wh.
came to the pa'rty to daliU. ,hcra 
were maD)' upperc:lusm1!n anȩ stu. 
dents f1'(lm other colleges. Coll"Ȫ 
represented were R. t. C. E., Crown. 
U. R. I., .and P. C. 
rbe freshmen .,ould like to 
tbe Vqrilante Committee fer llir
bea utiful decorations, delidoll' 
fruhmtnts, and the kittd,. Io"rr..­
care 8'iven to' them. 
Frosh Must Have 
Good.Grades to 




SQUIRE'S BARBER SHOP 
For Well Groomed Satisfaction 
2 BARBERS 
BRYANT HALL..... . . .......... ... . . . . .Heleu W
eisman 
ELDRIDGE HALL. .  .  . . . . . •  . . . •. . . .  , ,Barbara Radginski 
GARDNER HALL .. . .  . . . . .  . . . .  .. . . . . . .... . . .  . Belle Levine 
HARRIET HALL . . . . . .  . • . . . . . . • . . .. . .  . . . . . • . Linda Sasporta., 
J. CARROLL HALL . . . .  ..  .  . . . . . .  .... .. . . . ....  .  ..Jennie pjzzo 
115 Waterman Street 
l,'rovkttl'te, R. l. 
MOD_-Fri. 8 A. M,-.'\ P. M, 
Sal. 8 A. MŤ2 P. 11. 
'SALISBURY HALL . . . . . . . . ... • .  • ,•••. . . . . . . Rosemary Orkis 
STOWELL HALL .• . . . . . . . . . .  . •. .  • . . . . .• . . . . . . . .  Paula Witte 
Bc>YI' Dorndtortet Pre.identa 
ALLEN' HOUSE.  .  . .. .. . .. .. . . . . . .... . ..... ... Donald Gordon 
BARBER HOUSE.... . • . . .  . . .  ••• . . . . • •..•• lollc:hael Cottrell 
COMERY HOUSE . . . . .  . . . . . • . ' • . . .  .. . . . .  •....... Paul Oraina 
CURTIS HOUSE . . . .  ... . . . . . .  . .. ..  .  .  ... . . . Allthony Portanova 
PARKS HOUSR . .. . . .. . . . .., ..............c. Peter For,.etta 
SCOTT HOUSE., ... . ... . ..... .. .. ... . . . . .  ... ...Ronald· Mosca 
STOCKWELL HOUSE........ . . . . . .  Rkhard Argaska 
THAYi:R HOUSE.... 
. ..•. "Ed. lkrpirom 
BROOK STREET LAUNDERAMA 
W(\SH ........_ _......2Ot per load 
DRY _. ._........_ . lOt per load 
SELF SERVICE - COIN OPgRATED 
Dry Cleaning and Alterations 
141 IIrooIr 51,..1 Comer TnmoIt SInet. 
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Th.re wU1 be. two ,r ups com­
fM*IloI tbla pr l'rarD with each 
r'oup mettlnr two times a weet. 
wW be beld are Monday and 
percluuoen t ward the Ireebmen. Wedouday, SeptaOOcr 23, fruh˝ 
(llem.nt the tnt book. Thcac 
filme, whic'b have bHn apec:iaU.v 
c mpoted b,. a reaearch group, 
Another fealllrt of tbia reading pro-
111M,. !Ư the fact that the studl21t .... it! 
t.r 11\. 1I.,t ""aJ,a'llf ,.,Ixr Ibm the 
HOPE STREETWEE-WASH·IT 
44( 
nt, July "I Slarm lOla Qj s..'lmritr 
d!-.1 the second .semester witt. it. Seplenlhu 't.. !lJƴtf . ..... a. the (,r,1 .. t 
purchase thi. slimmer n( , iii 19' 
Jack Loughran.. and Joan Gunory is St..-,,., J"" \udie Murphy. Mo ...  pinned to G«wge Rhoades. Both Jack iu will .t .hnWIl tb.!.CIlIghout the and Georl'e are members of the year on Ƶ'mlrt,.t,.,. Y'"Cnings free 
The fitst meeting of the f.1I .emes- dttlth 
mLL'S COLL:t1GE 
SUPPLY STORE 
Next to AvOf.L Cinema 
TYPEWRITERS 
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Law Department Reporter Invited to Do 





R . BrQught to Bryant 
B)'JatlSnltdqgl,.. 
flii.fni,hl SIno', d.own OD 
IlttaThird Decree: ritual hdd in the bome Ell
To Be Offered Again 
 DutyBy Mkbtie btenJla Nill::lI Question, What has impressed you "The friendlineaa of all the ptG most al Bryant? pIe at Bryant."
Margare! Babcock, Providence. R. I. 
,01 Wu Janice Marinari of Cramton. 
1lit IlItw 
22 {.1I,..mioJocopf mm,u In t.. 
on campus thi. ,lllIr. 
made poss.blo. 





oourtr'oorn were tJIntu,II 
B'lassˤbeaded saer;1I 1'111 dUAl.,. 
Rend)' FOSI4:r. C,eenJield, Mass. 
Manaaement Freshman 
By Robert Weiler president. Dotty Dentll., pmided over the rilual and helped 10 
into the
Teadw:r Trainin, Freshman bring six happy Ʈ 
this fall by the- \l..,qDl'T'! 
U. Brook .. Jt .. Director of Dratnatic;" "The prla most of an. but I "Ever,thinc about the opera­




A reading improvement program will 
,cain offered thit semeslU 10 any Mr, and 
partmmt to lit .. 19˜rs of the jury 
durin, this dramatic production. 
tion or Bryant ha. impƕ me, 





toll.Jcnt .....ho wishes tt> ƭve his Davis, Brenda. Muncheoll, Judy Quirk, 
Mary Lou Goulart, Edith Penblla,
Linda'jo Taylor. bereading abililYˠ Mr. Larkin will diư 
I"it program which proved to be. ex­
,remel, pop.llar and successful last 
and Betty panardo, Follm'fin-I!' the 
ritual, a surprise miscenll11Ƴ .mWtf 
Sail,. Saratcwa Springs. N. Y. 
Medical ˣrelar;:lI Freshman Medical $ecretarial J;reshman 
"The friendllne., 
Provideˢ, R. 1. The jury will retire to • cloled 
room to deliberate and find the 
lens 119t only "squee%es" 
ally wide'1l'1'1age of the conventional 
w.u given the fonner pn:�iLknJ. Missbetween tlla "The !:Soya here are aU 10 weU 
si%e film when the picture is !>rina 
taken but also spreads the ima˥defendant ruilty or not guilty.
Their deddon will be baled pure­teachen and .tudent. and' cape­
.hI­
,.luring projeclion 10 
ly on the pretentadDn of the c .. e TlU'et of tI.. sisters .,.. prdl) IllY "iffl than the Hollywood-pro­
b, the pƑu.tio" and the de- BariM..t-a l"lrn»UII ,b,ccd IUm.... 
ˡttctr.cr a width aClu­d and everyone ia 10 friend. 
ly, ttpedally my houle mother!' 
Dick Dore)" Weymouth Mass, 
cia.Uy the friendUnlia o{ the 
dena loward. me," busy this ,ummer, 
of Pto'\idence is 
runDlr 
Accounting Freshman to 'II" ..,"1 wnemascope movie wilt Hodges. Joyce Fetlco is pinned to bt "SWh. Passage", with James 




but I thi.n.k the overall ec:booI ia 
friend.liaea
Doug Emery. Keene, New ,Hampshire 
Management Freshman '"Well. the 
on 
At 11. fiT,. lneeting of Masquers, 
and told that 
n. day. which the meetinp very co 
"I think tbe cafeteria .rvke ;. 
d. 1 waa aurpriacd, at the 
number of food cho1c:ea 
were 
brother fraternity, Phi Sigma Nu. of ch",. fOi II,. bOldt.r.1t .tuǿ 
upperdaumen 
coqd.... copitl of the play would be a....n.'.'e 
James Fry. East Providence, R. I. Gamma Upsilon;
Ti'la
WednHday and Tu-.day and In the library this week. 
'nIurlda,. dormitory." Accounting Freshman The anilability of the play mUes 
Marcia Blass. Rocbuter, New York "The convenient way my clau- it ˞njble eM everyone trying out for 
I allC like the of the 
Tau,
Kappa; Guster was held on' September Hi, Events 
a part to be famlliu with the ma- fOl" the coming term were di!cLWed, Nu, Dottie 
terial. If an)'one thinks be has talent ludy Quirk and Brenda Muncheon Athloelic direCWr, l.Ʊ'M OdtIaIX! Chi; Ted Col 
h. .hoo'",.... tho pl./ ... t'1 oot!" elected C.ommunity Service CD­
DurinI' tblt "mater memben [ 
Pi,' Susie H 
01 the clua•• will use a text book 
entitJed "Toward Better Reading 
SIrill," Pilma will be uaed to .up­
Is (dun, pi"" undenr.ll:f ftrr thewere 
• part. chairmen. basketban and bow1mc ǽ and 






Kappa DeltaFilled by 

Phi Sigma Nu 

Saturday October a Chi Gamma 
Iota will present their Fall Fling 2.t Open House Held 
the Qrul"CbiU HOtlII orr AnpH'Street. 
Flinling will be from 8:00 to 11:30. Bryant College Dining Service's 
.bkb Cltre_hal", analyzed the bab­Ita oJ ltoth aJow and. lot raden, 8, Jack L uabran 
.. Ill &lYe the. atudent an cpportu-. Phi Sit:ma N u started the tcmester and all wh are able to attend are in­
By Newman Club 
The Newman ad> 'lnd open hoU9Cvited, Theme i. to Serve Yon Good Food 
at Popular Prices 

o.h, to deveJOp ,0041 reading bab­ by holding a lpecia l 
vacant offices of treullrer and athletk 
in the IYDl on Mor.t.t, 1I1gill. Septem­Music for tbis first 'off tampw" ber 14, at T :80, dance of the ternester will be providtd 
Monsignor Gqhqen 
election to filt the 
'" and break ba.d babita. 
director, Elec:ted to lhe office of treas­ opened lh"by thai lUster of rhythms and har­
mony, the fabulous "Co�m'lO and his urer was Jerry Romano, a smior who has alwap been a IuIrd-workiJJg and 
Piherilll" with a pr-.lyer, after 
Ǿ and },(r. Robert Birt, laculty ad­ CAFETERIA HOURS:·Cosmopolitan .... Refreshments will be 
bIU:nr�tllf• 
popuJar brother. GUI "Swede" Sune­
Phi Sig's beet IIr.-ed dUTing the dal"lC1! so brina )'Outath etes man 
yisor, spoke to  the ,roup on tl1,t New­ 8 A. MÁI :30 P. M. )Iooday thr. Friday Dub, it. purposes and activities. 
Jama
son, one or 
and most well liƲ 1)traooalitia. was friend. and have a ball, Admhsion pric� will be $1.00 pet person. Sbeedy, prllident, thea av IDing thl. procram tbe student elected athlelic director, told about the Palt c1ub activ:itiea. SNACK BAR HOURS 
an: 1I.I.,lificantJ, improve hi. reading Phi Sia' weleomll Benny Nero, Under the. teadefoship of Ra,. Phil­ H. urced aU the membcn to 
qI«(I' and abilit,. to comprehrnd ."ht Dick XMta, and Leo McDrntt lips -and a fine slate of officers, Phi Sil back to "Refreshments and d�nl t<.ll owf\' 
_ 
7:00 A. M.-7 P. AI. MonÂ Ihra Thursdayactive part iu the CWhan 
apin plans In a«ive arid 
JC'JlIe.5ler, 
and to active cvenifut 7:00 A. M..-4 P. �I. Fridaysbt r«cls. ' Bryent
memberabip of the fraternity, 
 with Mut;c by the Starduslers. 
The Gym wlll be open In eonJurKlUon with 
lb. Snack Bar 7:00 A.l\IÃ1 I'. M. STUDENTS 

LAUNDRY AND CLEANERS Watth bJr our hot plat, SpecUWt. deh dayDISCOUNTS UP.TO 20% 
Pants ____.." __ .M __ ... _ ..._'4( 2 Pc. So.lI&._. ____88' In Il,. IIEPECToRl'.NF!W 1960 TYPEWRITERS FOR SALE Sweaters _._._.:.......-._44¢' Plain Dresses ..--....-.88. 

NAME BRAND Skirt. Shirts __..5 f.r $1.00 BIRTHDA\! C,oU{ES MADE TO OIIDER 
FULL KEl:BOARD BI...... 44t ChIn. Pants 40r 
FOR A DEAL SEE DAVE PERMANENT CUT-RATE PRICES D!oeonnt &Ieal Tickets ar. SolJl b) Ih. Cuhl_ 




DRESSMAKING Salem's new cigarette paper discove 
1 H Cypr<SS Sir..' 
liN. 1..5687 "air-softens" every puHI 
t."HlIlIao ,.,elN .,. .....  

bI...d f,..h oIr wItIr ..o  '"'*," 

_ ..... ... 1 ... 011. 

Salem research en.Us a revolutionary new tip­
..-ette paper that breathes new reireshilll a ftnesa 
and finer aavor into the amoke. Now, more lb.,.,
ever, there'. Sprin#me lreahnua In Ƙvery putr 01 
a Salem. Smoke rerreahed. _ ••trKtkj Sat\tnl, 
nOPE 

10710 Hope Street 
VOlIn New Manacement -:IYU Salem refreshes your taste 
